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Want Ad Rates
Î5 words for S6a.
i erat per word each insertion

for more than 25 words.
Three Insertions of the same ad

oa consécutive days for tho prioe
of two Insortions, 1! paid In ad-
vance.
No ad leas than £5 cents.

WANTS
WANTED YOU TO KNOW-.ThRfc I
have Just received 3D pairs Dlamsnd
Tires and will soli at these prices:
Diamond Puncturg proof, $2,26.
The Diamond Bailey, No»«8k|d,|li,75: Diamond 400 Camdon, flVf
Diamond 193ö. $1.10; Hunter, »1.40; I

v The Ironclad Barcup, 82.00. Agants
Bmith'a Motor Wheel. J. L. E..|
,Yonea. 103, McDufllo. i troct.

FOR HïS^T.Purhished room, wltli-
in block of public squaro. Apply

.Intelligencer office.;f.
FOR SALE

FOR SALiBj.A. lot of second hand
tin iu Al condition. Don't wait if

.. you hoed It, as thero is great de-
mand . John T» Barries Son.

VFORi BALK-OeLaval .Separator! No".!
ß;\ Used *x&y one month. Address-
Bos 7;:, Aitd^.raon, S. C.

FOR SAf.Rr-sOats, hay, Corno dry
and avtee^ fetid, Corno hen and
shiik feed, cotton seed meal and
lin.tless h.ulls, :wholesale .and ' re-tail . Stock on hand" at all times.
200 buoheda Lookout Mountain seed
Irish potatoes and 400;iv0 Naoch
Hall and Cawtawha yan} potato'
eltpa.our own heddlng-^-ut 11 ,'00
per thousand. Martin Coal. &
Wood Co. .'.",.!

LÖSTM
STRAYED:.Prom Alles Martin's on<

blue mare tnulo 6 years old. 161-î
., .hfieda hlgh>; :i Telephons Davl

ttroa.Stable.

Bottés
We, specify ,'îgenuîne,v bei

cavise ihere are several im!-
ia#nn Thermos vacuuiri^^|ties on the market. Our
bottleskeep any liquid hot
or cold for 24 hours.
convenient in thé sick room
and 3ritft$f^nsab^; .for the
tourist.

;;$1.50 ,ç

F-Yes, Hie 0
fBUT L DOrs'T
HOVO voe CAN c
Vr ONCVSont
GUV U10ÜL0 C
AND SUP ME
A TICKET U
DO IN THE {A

ADVERTISING
MISCELLANEOUS

SUMMER! SCHOOL begins Juno nth.
Tuition $10.00 per month, In ad-
vance. The right to reject pupils
Is reserved. O. W. Chambers, 6081
East it Ivor street.

PAINTS, WALL PAPEBr.Wei ere;
closing out out* stock^of painty
wall paper, etc., and can save'you
25 per cent on ; most anything in
our line. Phone 48, Quest Paint
Co.. ,

"

REMOV L NOTI.CE.I have moved
frommy old stand over Kay's,store
to east BenBon street, over Robin-
son Brothers grcscry store next to
Peoples Bank. I%am uetto? pre-
pared here to do your work prompt-
ly. Palm Beach and 'Kool Kloth
suits a specialty with me. J. C.
Thomas, "the old reliable."

SLABS.For a Short time 1 can supply
you with good, clear, thick:' low
country slabs at $8.60 per cord, de-
livered. I will also appreciate your
orders for cotton seed meal. and
hulls. ^H^j^i^:jgbji»-

AUTO SPRINGS.We make Auto
Springs or make now leaves' and
put In placo of broken ernes.can
ßo it promptly too;' Paul B.
Stephooa.

EASY.Make life's walk easy by hav-
ing us repair year ahoea. We ar'o
not only prepared to do first class
work on short notlce.bnt we meet
any legitimate competition when it
comos to prices, > Honest work and
boat mateHalo aiwaya. 0. B. McKca
6 Bon, 132 Bast Whltner street,
opposite'Tolly's.

HAVE you a keep kool suit made to
your measure. From the latest pat-
terns of wool crash. Palm Beach,
Grey pencil stripes, worsteds and
Mohair suitings, for $10.00 at-Salin
Tailoring Co., 107 W. Barle St

WB ARB now handling some Une
^ stall led cattle and selling the very
best steak, that money can buy for
20c per lb. Plenty of veal and
mutton at market price. Chicken's
dressed and allvo as cheap as you
can buy thorn In the country. Also1
plenty at fish any day in Mm week.
Your trade wiU be appreciated ^
Give its a iï loi. Phono 755, Dob-
bins' i market, opposite Tolly'a.

FISH, FISH, FISHt-Ths; doctor
tells me that goodf fish is .thjgj]b|ft'meat to eat in Bprlng and summer.

1 We have for thia ".vvck.daily.
fine Trout,''Spanish Mackerel, Red
Fm Croakers, Pop Eyed Mullets,

, Bass,. Pike 'and fish .to suit your
2rxa)j^-r-wholc»alo and retail. Wo
%~nßmt: plenty of .fine poifc and beef,

nattvo raised. Call 2&2 or come
to $07 Bast Whltncr street and
kco George. Sanders; .'ho will « be
glad.to ;««e "you. W. J. Maness,
tho Seafood Man.

BRBAiteAST I SAUSAGE-The G*-
mand for oar rJl pork sausage is
hooping us vary busy, Thajr '*""'
are the highest grade on tho
kct Mad* from fresb.pork car
aobvetod and seasoned with
enough frooh ground :: 'JumiR.v:\>ttraVsohhrifV5b -^ra: that vary *

uaual. end dollclouc flavor distinc-
tively Lindsays. Phone your order
to 634, Tho Lil7 White Market J.

">l Rv< Undsay, Proprietor.
J. A. .MUîÀW.AX;;àteta;'kla-;ëi!^2^isale today. AR made to fit.no fU tio

pay. « yon don't relieve the prie©
Is right go see. Nöthin« but first
.class men .tailors. - Prices right
some and see. J. A. MuUluax. 125
West Benssn atrest

£BY05?s PAi.N?_Th« oty- atanfi hy,
tha oldest paint maker* in Amsriss

'.-ana m .bsstv.'/.PàlatswlôiîJÂVèm
fewer gallons. wcaya^^&S^Jfi

... lîfÉ^^ï^har *» .'. : >miM
VBW&të»;. ]oil;,-ltÄ':,M« Komfort
^^WWMjW^^iMi^ Abîcax-

I PROM 7 A. M., TO 10 P. M..Buy
your Gasoline and Motor Oils from
H. A. Caudle, the one arm gas man
on the corner next to Owl Drug Co.
He will appreciate your business
and always gives the utmost In
value. H. A. Caudle.

HIDES.Bring tbcm to me If you
want best prices. I bny and aeU
more bides than any other dealer in
this section of the state. All hides
bought .by me are shipped with ab-
batoir hides and command better
prices, therefore I can and do pay
better prices. Bring them to Willi-
ford's Corner. R. D. Henderson.

PREPAREDNESS is the order of the
day now, while the Fire Insurance
Companies are withdrawing from
the state ia the time for you to have
your house, barn, or out-building
protected with a BurrIg n Metal
Shingle Roof. Of course the. initial
cost i" juot i\ trifle- more than wood
shingles, hut in the long run they
nro much cheaper and they are à
tremendous protection against fire.
Drop in and let us ehow yon. No.
trouble nor obligation on your part
whatever. Respectfully, Jno. T.
BurrlsB & Son.

8TÖCKHQLl»EI!S MEETIN«
Tho "annual meeting of tho stock-

holders ot'the ^Peoples Oil and *%r>
tlllror<Oo;, will «be held dt tho ojflbe
of tiio company.at Anderson, .S. C, on
Tuesday,- June 13, 1916, at 11 o'clock
a. nt.. A full attendance is desired. V

l. m. geer, President,!
Eti Secretary. >tJ. B. FARMER, Secretary.
To The Public - i.., [ \

"I have, been using Chamberlain^Tablets for indigestion for the rmsiitx
mouths, and it affords me pleasure1 to
say I hâve never used a remedy, that
did mo so much good.".Mrs. C. E.,
Rlley, Illlon, N. Y, Chamberlain's Tab:
lots are obtainable evcrywher..

XTTÜ TV

1 will pay:- ^
For clean mixed rags $1.00

per hundred. .

For clean dry bones Soc per
hundred.

For mixed iron 20c per
hundred.
Good prices for rubber andjmetals.

SAM DISNER
Manning Street, Near Blue Pidge

Phone 671.
'i'i'fiV" y,"-;

'

H
i

;.^A'.dollar down--A' <lol-|
lar a week or' pay dày.

That's the SimpHileu
Savingsr-'Bystsa; way. On
Igi ycu :j caa-^pay Sa any
empunl irom 3 Oo up each
veek or pay day.

Your monoy boara Inter-
est compound quarterly.
Yours ,5ïhea yon need it.
Every man should Join the
Cl«b.'v

Start any thao~Com-
pl*5te ia fifty payta***^

of Aäu
v

11ie;\StröiigÄrti'Äte5
îo the County. ; S\

î An Egomania

* A FOUBFOOTEO PABACÎVOTE *
'.

(By jD. A D.)
Tho boy who tugs a heavy sled

up a long hill from the bottom, can ap-
preciate how it is with tho little ani-
mal called tho flying squirrel. This
o-callcd flying squirrel does not,
realty fly at all, ho juBt rides down
an imaginary air hill, only after, a
long, hard climb up some rough-bark-
ed tree. If one should drop a piece
of cardboard from an upstairs win-
dow, and could manage to keep the
fiat Bide down it would sail off and
strike the ground some distance away.
Well the flying'Squirrel {a nothing |
moro or less than a piece of card-
board covered with tho softest fur.
Way back in the beginning of things,
nature says that he was not quito flat
onough to sail instead of falling, so
she etretched a strip of skin from
bis front lcgB arid fastened the other
onds firmly to his/wings. When ho
springs In'the air'he naturally holds
oil four feet straight Out from bia]body thus spreading these side gliders
to their utmost and incidentally In-
creasing his fist"sÙTfaçe:fully;'three-fold.v.iWhon'nöt?'^ use, these slde-
geared tbbfßgans-'ifold tup In little
graceruf/,Arime^
rather.an atti ncUvVflnlsh to bla trim
little person. « In ;"hls. coat of, slate
floibred;.fu^,;ifid with a tall so flat,'
that it1 looks as it it had just.come
from;'ài!laundr^, ho' Is a'moat pleafclng
fjppfeàtin^ little fellow. Ft* animals,
unless it bo the mole1, can boast .ofj[ur*.' so sofj; it, is more like silk ye|-.
yet/, than fur; and. is always kept In
jthé most. Bpptleas, ..condition.). His
cbtêf charm /lies, in.-.hlB\eyeB, which
are,:large, Uquld, and '.sparkling; his
tar, are small and unobtrusive, and
his'teem long and. sharp,
The flying squlrrfej" loVea the. sky-

scrapers.of the woods and no tree is
too high" tor him to find à conventent
hollow and call it homo. Down in'
the; j chosen cavity, ho makes his nestï
taking groat pains, to. line it ; with
grass, leaves, and any thing soft be'
rin find. * 'He evidently believev in
having things comfortable around
where ho stays, and well he may, as
he. spends most of his time* hi bed,
snuggled up in a littlé: round ! bait,
with his tall ovor bis eye.-? to: chut
out the light. He sleeps through
the day, and does not get up until
the Ic-ng ahadows aro slowly meeting
Into the dUBk of twilight:, ; Then
he comes out; sits on a'TImb'cloae
to the (runic, and makes .ah elaborate
toilet, licking and smoothing hla fur*
and combing out the. long hair of thâ-
launJered tall. When hot ini uSiSiieas;ah accessory parachute, the tall is
carried neatly spread ovor hin back.

Climbing up the trunk' of his tree
until ho attutna a height from which
it â Uno. wore dra*,m to' the routs
of tbo tree, a hnudredyards' away'thé Uno would from the hypollfeneuse
Of n rifeht ur.gla triangle.;, The trunk
of his tree and the distance between
the trees; being the other, two sides,
he jumps boldly out In the air, and
f iidos 46wa the Imaginary hilt, land-
Mg, lightly at tho root the intended
;treo." Clambering up/ to the properheight, .ho again launobs ; forth. .for
snrlhcr flight, thus making his nigbt-
ly round of the grove., As night Is'h!k daylight, he may live right around
our ho#&> and unless we are very
careful at watch for:hün ilö'tbe gath-fMÉf,.darkneMr, he-Ja apt to tty un-
seen, " As there Is no beating, of
wings, of course bis fügbt .is noise*
Jess, and one has to^' be hantele eyediUrt to detect; the little phan-
tom shape that saU* dow» from one
ix*o to tho base ot another. Thereis one member of tbu outdoor com-

?y, who <wetcha^
jh^ »Ä$ keeps ^jfe^Wtttltha hou*tteefj^v'sp- and sohtt^aN^r-a^^thAitkIs/the owl,the bird who Is all eyes

WotEnhmMv luvaBAi i
PuyoaatrS^T^^W^ök#wh*4jt«

AND PCR.SONAUV t CAN'T
f^AKC TUG TRIP. WOULD Voo
TAKG TNEti FOR MG AS
A PERSONAL FAUOR |F X
J*W YouR RAILROAD FARC

VA^D tOC £AV-*t lOOO
* FOB trXPCNSES

CROP SITUATION MUCH
IMPROVED BY RAINS

General "Season" Needed to Ef-
fectually Break Drought

Columbia, S. C, June 2..Drench-
ing rains have fallen during the week
over the northwestern counties, and|
moderate showers only have occur-
red over the costal plain, where much
more rain is aUU needed to rifectually
break the prevailing drought. On the
whole, the general crop situation Is
coming to a good stand nec.;"ry every-
where, anû some planters have begun
chopping. The oat harvest continues,
and wheat. roaplng will tegin soon.
Tobacco Is backward, but -improving.
Sweet potatoes arc being transplant-1od.

; Richard lb. Sullivan,
'

mû' iorologist.
and appetite. - To her, he Is-more
than interesting study, he is a staple
.article, of diet. When the owl gets
.through with a pathetic little bodiless
tail On the, grass marks the scene .of
the midnight tragedy. The lights
in our .honte.- seem to have. the. sameIattrae tk>r. Tor > UInY tMV 'they1 havb' for
moths, consequently It la nôt unusul!
.thing for hiin to. wander in through
opon door or- window, causing the
.same,- wild commotion among th'o fc~
male ' members, of the family, as a
tcfiiblb mouEc would arouse he' feeds
on ncoriiB, small nu'tsi end the- leaf,
buds ,OfjVthq.' trees J he Is particularly
foUd\bf ;tb'e' young, cones of 'the.',pine..
Ho noysr feols at oasoon thé ground,'
und seldom trusts himself thcro uh-
|esa - IV Is-- aVcaao of necessity;. one
reason for-: the timidity on thé: ground
may be ; because his movements are
rather- çlow., and : it an enemy .-should
spy, him there bis chances of escape
wouid be of the sllnJest/ Ho Is
lacking in the. wonderful agility of bis
big cousin, tho gray squirrel/ and-did
be expose himself as constantly,. his
family : would soon 'be represented
only by scattered tails on the. grass.
He seldom Ventures out except in;
pleasant weather, cold and. wet \>send.
him scuttling to the. bottom of his
comfortabio nest.

Bowel Complaints in India.
In a lecture at one Of the Des

[«Moines, Iowa, churches a missionary
from India told of going intO; the,In-
terior of."indid where he was taken
sick, "that he had 'a bottle Of Cham»
borlain'? remedy Chollo and Diarvht ja

Remedy with klra and believed that
ft Baved ' his life.:' This remedy'iaI used successfully in India both -aft;à
5reventIvo "and-ehré- for cholera. You
iay:Vk^bwrfrbm this that Hi -can he

doperded noon for the milder forms
of bowtl complaintthat occur1 in tins
country; Obtainable everywhere.

Winthrop College.
SCHOLARSHIP AX1> iJXTRANCK

BXAMINATION
.,. The examination fer the award ol
I vacant scholarships in Winthrop Cii-
lego arid for the., admission of 'ßjSSs.students will fee held at the County
Court House oa Friday, July 7» at 3
a, m. Applicants mast hot be Ich»
than. sixteeh i. years of age. >. Wheh
Scholarships are .vacant- after"; July ;?
they will bo awarded to those' making
the highest average'-at this, examina-
lion, provided they ^i.'the.i>ooBdlî
Uons govcrnl-jg tho atrard. .A^pll;.|mi»for Scholarshipa should writ*
to Présidant .Johnson before tho ex-
amination tor.-v Scholarship ; exj^raftUon blanks.
;^»«fcrah.tps: are.' V-orth.%V$ add
free tuition.1 Tlur next session; "Will
opbaS>p^bar,20i 1910, For further
mfomallon -and catalogue,': .-address
Pres. »; D., Johnson1, R/,cW?ÖfüV?3sfl:'. :

«WMr,OJ3«»lHIIM,Mll|M IHii ......

*fy. Jothe'f^WatMs^^C^'.

/MAPotCOM, BOT
THe NEXT TlMC
YouwAMoeft Off,

Why Not Sleep Out?
Couch Hammocks
Make Comfort-

able Beds
For summer comfort, day

or night, these highgrado
t ouch hammocks^ with «rond
tuftod mattress ?" and easyj springs, .bring, rest and ease.

Steel frames; guaranteed
springe, sanitary filled ^mat-
tress,

G: F. TOLLY Ê? SON
Anderson, S. C.

Saturday Specials at the ^^^^^^^p
Big Ben Alarm Clocks, Special forv Saturday ;.... .$2.00
7 Jeweled Elgin \\ (tidies, 2v vear. cases, 16-size, Special

for Saturday Each; .V .'.. ;. ..... . V V:-. .... 1*7.50
i7 J.e,\veled, »Elgin Watches, 20. year cases,. 16 size, Special

for;Saturday, Each *. .if. ...-: ........$17.50
Men's. Belts,- fancy''bückles,* '$V.-5Ô" vàluevSpecial for Satur-
day, Each:........ ........ . $1,00

Real China Cups and Saucers to match above, Special for
Saturday, per set

t ..... ..... .... V;...; ;;>. v ... ..$1.00
Real Chiha; Cups and Saucers to'match vabdvei Special for

Saturday, the Set ........... ... . .... .... ... .$1.00
These values cannot bo duplicated ofcewiicro in- Anderson, which

may be proved biy scores or customera^^ Come to the
"Sign of tho BlRvWatch."

. i'. Vr v'

MAJRCHBANKa»E&BB M

Hort» Wain Street Jowelcrb At Ute Sign oi the Big Watch

Well,' that's us. \We've got
now the BEST STOCK
MORE OF IT than any of the
other guys. And that's not'
all, we have the; best
delivery systemin this man's town : ; ;

Älfeliiliili LUMBER m


